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Two Veins of Water Struck in

Well Big Plain

WATER FLOWS IN 14 GALLONS AH

Drilling Continued to Incroaso Flow

For Plqntlful and Permanent
Supply of Good

N. 1L Pinkerton, who is haying.a woll

drilled at his ranch on Agency Plains,
water at tho small

of 09 fect, last week. There arc
two small veins of the water, both
flowing a Htte less than 350 gallons in
21 hours. A teat of the strength of the
flow was last Tuesday and it was

found that tho water came in at the
rate of about 14 gallons ior which
Mr. Pinkeilon considers too small an
umotint of water to make a
well, and- - ho ho ordered tho drilling
resumed yesterday morn'mg. lie ex
peels to go deep enough to get a good
permanent How of water for all ranch
purposes.
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after tho water was struck
raieed in the well
drilling was a depth
71 feet was reached, the test of the

How was made, showing
to about 14 gallons per And
this is considered suflleient for

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, NOVEMBER II
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THE PUBLIC: take this occasion to thank 'ou for your generous patronage and support during the past two
k years of enjoyable, prosperous and ever-increasi- ng trade. JtSSrIt therefore with many of regret that we

, and now announce tnat to uusiness interests presenting opportunities greater promise, we aecicica to
business here the earliest possible date. hcrelore,

Water

Htruck

iijale

hour,

finning Monday, November II, we will Inaugurate stirring and collossal
sing out that be felt every part of this country, reducing as magic our superb

splendid
jiing will be spared make this greatest event the kind known in Eastern Oregon. 3cNeither time nor
t i . i . t .1 ill ? t li i ?. .1 . . .i i i i r . t i i

is allowed mention ine mnumcraoie uargams unexecuca mcni mat ine or caretui ouyers in
department of our mammoth store.

rgoods, Ladies' Furnishings, Footwear of all kinds, Men's Clothing and Furnish
ings, Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Machinery and Vehicles

AT

been sold greater advantage to the public than will be during this sale. . Let every man, woman and child

fire once take advantage of this momentous event. JtTf Remember, this sale begins .Monday, November II

QfiAr'iil MpfHrm Our heating stoves completeZ)Viscll 1T&C11L1U11 MAKU YOUU SELECTION
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PRINEVILLE, OR.

purp'WH. drilling will continued
until aHiifllcient supply isstruck.

The well drilled by W. Magill dur
ing past hummer demonstrated the
falsity of the old theory tliat it would he
neceHHary to tot the level of the
DewhuU. a thousand feet below tho
lovel of Agency Plains, to secure an
abundant supply water, the
experience tho Pinkertou well still
further disproves the theory. The
remdt tho daye of
hauling to Agency PlainB will soon a
thing of th) past, a numbor of
ranchers in that district already
planning to drill wells the near future.

NO MONEY FOR WHEAT

Much Grain Hauled to

Bqt Nono Is Being Sold

mt i - f t i .
Aiiuusanua vi uusaciH oi gram are

being hauled to Shaniko, but very little
coming back at the present

time, fJio financial panic which has
paralyzed business throughout the
country is being felt even in remote
districts this, and althouL'h the
panic promises to short-live- d, it
works many hardships while it lasts.
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WHEAT CROWS ON

George Rodmmi and fmnily were in
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SURVEY STOPS;

Engineering Recalled

Work Cascades

MAPPING OUT
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MAKES ASSIGNMENT

Lena Lamb Assigns
Stewart Prlnevlllo

tuose farmers wno are mantm: .Mrs. M. Adams of this
a success tho business In couu- - last week made assignment of her
try arellntllng he most stock pron- -

way oi arming, one nunureu erty connected with
and fifty acres Mr. conducted place by

sowed White winter wheat as Lua M, Lamb, D. Stowart
and so near the sur- - who took charce tha

face the moiMure his carefully business last Sunday. Stewart
that within and hisson have both been

. i i i . . i ..... i .. . . .eigm uaya mo grain nan sprouieu. 11 tlie of
is now up four liichen and merchandise and nhciL-in-n. mm

stool out. Mr. Hodman matters couneutiou with the
iN one oi ine mosi successiui ment. Mr. Stewart, who u tii ir,r.

this em) of county, and he
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his own
efforts.
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who deeply with
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Luub, staled on
assignment was a

general one, for the benefit of nil the
creditors, who would share with him
pro rata in the proueeds of the

The assignment made by Mrs.
Adams is due to an indebtedness in- -

ourred by her last Fall, when she pur-
chased a large amount of wheat in
this section for Mr. Stowart, who In

encaged In the (louring miU business
at Priueville, the indebtedness to Mr.
Stewart arising out of that transaction.
Mr. Stewart claims an indebtedness of
about $3000.

The Inventory lias not yet progressed
far euough to tell juat what shape the
creditors will be in, nor can it bo
ascertained with ar.y accuracy what
amount of Indebtedness there Ih

against, tho business, hut It Is gener-
ally believed that tho creditor will
save a fair proportion of their olalniH.
Mrs. L imb lias been engaged In the
mercantile business in Madras for four
or llvo years, Her creditois are princi-
pally among tno wholesale- inerehantfj
of Portland, although Mr. Stownrt Is
the largest Individual creditor.

Miles D. Foxj ono of the llrst settlors
on Ageuoy Plains, made proof before
Commissioner Odboru yesterday. Hd
and his father, O, Q, Fox, llletl ujioil
their homesteads at about the same
time, their application heluj dd
March 8, 11)02,


